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1
Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»

Branch office of FGUP “Moscow Prosthetic and Orthopedic Company” of Ministry of Labour and Social
Security Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center “Zdorovye” appeared in 1938.  For decades, our
enterprise developed progressively to improve our facilities and to collect priceless experience in rendering
prosthetic and orthopedic aid. 

Our center is one of the leading federal state unitary enterprises in Russia in the sphere of development
and production of bandages and corsets of orthopedic purpose, including of brassieres, Longline Bra and
bathing suits for fixation of exoprosthesis of mammary gland. We produce more then 250 types of articles.  

MPRC “Zdorovye” developed technical specifications for more then 110 prosthetic and orthopedic
companies in Russia to create tailor sized corsets, bandages and complexes for mammal gland prosthesis.

The production bearing the trademark of MPRC “Zdorovye” is known to have modern design and high
quality. It always meets international standards.  The broad spectrum of articles and variety of materials used
in production ensures the rehabilitation of people with different medical indications. All the devices have
product licences and certificates.  

Center “Zdorovye” is a permanent participant of All-Russian and international exhibitions on orthopedics
and rehabilitation. 

MPRC “Zdorovye”: 
- provides people of Moscow and Moscow region with prosthesis and orthopedic devices of corset and
bandage group, including ones made on individual orders;
- conducts complex rehabilitation of women after mastectomy, including production of exoprosthesis;
- supplies prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises of Russia with entire variety of its articles both assembled
and as semi finished products (to adjust them to the figure of the client);
- it proposes comfortable articles for future moms;
- can visit clients at home, if they live in Moscow or Moscow region.

MPRC “Zdorovye” actively develops its medical branch, has medical license for cosmetology, neurology,
oncology, therapy, traumatology and orthopedics, physiotherapy, functional diagnostics, and first medical
aid, medical massage and nursing care.  The Center has Medical Division and Division of Medical
Rehabilitation, which render free aid within the framework of Compulsory Health Insurance Certificate and
paid medical services. Our specialists grant medical aid according to their licenses and provide diagnostics
with infrared thermography method.

The basic specialization of medical divisions is medical rehabilitation of women after mastectomy,
including the cases of lymphostasis of the upper extremity.  The aid includes:  therapeutic massage, pneumo-
massage, magneto-therapy, special forms of massage (lymphodrainage), bandaging, wrapping, kinesitherapy,
device-based lymph drainage, chamber baths.

In addition, we provide: 
- production of individual corrective insole;
- a wide range of cosmetology services;
- shop with hand-picked variety of products.

MPRC “Zdorovye” is a leading enterprise in the sphere in Russia. It is noted with Moscow Government
Supplier sign in 2012. We have a goal to satisfy the need of people better, to increase the quality of life for
those, who require prosthetic and orthopedic aid,by providing a complex of such services accompanied by
professional medical rehabilitation program for each patient.
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Cotton - 15%, PA -76%,
PU - 9% 
● white
● beige
● black
● color

Cotton - 36%, PA - 48%,
PU - 5%, PPU - 11%
● white
● beige
● black
● color

70 75 80 85 90 95
O * *
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * *

75 80 85 90 95
AA * * * * *
A * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * *

70 75 80 85 90 95
O * *
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * *

Valves are made of knitted fabric and are
stitched into the cups.
The cups are consolidated with laminated
material. Upper detachable and upper side parts
of the cups, and also the front component and
the insert part are made of embroidery on the
grid. In LF-29kE the upper detachable and
upper lateral components of cups, and also the
front component and the insert part are made of
elastic lace. Lateral details are made of elastic
fabric.
The decollete is high.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops. 
LF-29kC - the valves of beige color.

70 75 80 85 90 95
O * *
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * * *
C * * * *
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Brassiere LF-29k (version LF-29kE, LF-29kC)

Cotton - 20%, PA - 78%,
PU - 8%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are made of cotton jersey and knitted
fabric.
Cups of embroidered lace are consolidated with
a laminated material. The front part is of elastic
cloth on the lining of knitted fabric. Lateral
details are made of elastic fabric.
The decollete part is set low.  Shoulder straps
are made of strap tape and formed in loops in
front and have length adjustment mechanism on
the back.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-25k

Valves from the knitted fabric of beige color are
stitched into the cups.
Cups and front component are made of elastic
lace fabric on the lining of knitted fabric.
The decollete part is set low.  Lateral details are
made of elastic lace fabric.
Shoulder straps are of  elastic fabric on soft pad
and strap tape with length adjustment on the
back side.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-17k

PA - 88%, PU - 12%
● white
● beige
● black

Shaped as a top and recommended for early
post-surgery period. 
Valves are of cotton jersey fabric, are stitched
into the cups. 
Cups are of cotton jersey fabric as well. Back is
made of knitted fabric.
Shoulder straps are of knitted  fabric on soft
lining.
The decollete is high.
Fastening is on the front part with hooks and
the loops.

Brassiere LF-27k

Cotton - 40%, PA - 47%,
PU - 13%      
● white

● beige
● black

Cotton - 26%, PA - 66%,
PU - 8% 
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups of elastic lace fabric are consolidated with
the laminated material.
The decollete is medium.
The shoulder straps are wide, combined, of
elastic fabric and strap tape. They are
consolidated with laminated material, and can
be adjusted behind.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-37k

Cotton - 32%, PA - 58%,
PU - 4%, PPU - 6%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves from the cotton jersey fabric, are stitched
into the cups.
Cups from elastic knitted fabric are consolidated
with laminated material. Lateral details are
made of elastic knitted fabric. The front part is
made from knitted elastic fabric on a knitted
fabric liner.
The decollete part is set low.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-20k

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric, are stitched
into the cups.
Cups are made of knitted elastic fabric and lace.
Upper detachable component of cups and
lateral parts are made of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium. Shoulder straps are
made of strap tape with length adjustment from
the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops. 

Brassiere LF-24k

Valves are made of knitted fabric of beige color
and are stitched into the cups.
Cups from the lace fabric are consolidated with
the laminated material. Lateral detachable parts
and the front component are made of lace
fabric on the padding of jersey. Lateral details
are made of elastic lace fabric.
The decollete is medium. Shoulder straps are
made of strap tape with length adjustment from
the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-23k

11.1 Brassieres and longline bras for mammary gland exoprosthesis fixation

We developed a collection of bras and longline bras for the rehabilitation of women after mastectomy. The articles are made
of cotton, elastic cloths, knitted fabric with  Lycra in combination with laces and embroidery on grid and polymeric amide.
The exoprosthesis is safely fixed with a valve.  In development of the collection we have taken into account all existing forms
of exoprostheses (with natural form, asymmetric, symmetric, heart-shaped, with the elongated armpit part, triangular, cover
piece). The combination of high-quality materials, comfortable form of brassieres, longline bras and exoprostheses and their
modern design guarantee natural freedom of motion, confidence in any situation and feeling of complete comfort. The
collection covers all sizes and types of female figures.

75 80 85 90 95
O
AA * * * * *
A * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * *

Cotton - 14%, PA - 73%,
PU - 13%
● white
● beige
● black
● color

Valves are made of knitted fabric and are
stitched into the cups.
Cups from the lace fabric are consolidated with
the laminated material.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are of knitted fabric on soft
lining. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.
LF-28kC, LF-28kE - the valves of beige color.

Brassiere LF-28k (version LF-28kC, LF-28kE)

70 75 80 85 90 95
О * *
АА * * * * * *
А * * * * * *
В * * * * *
С * * *

Cotton - 23%, PA -66%,
PU - 11% 
● white
● beige
● black
● color

Valves are made of knitted fabric of beige color
and are stitched into the cups.
The cups are consolidated with laminated
material. Upper and lower components of cups
are of lace elastic fabric. Front and the lateral
components of brassiere are made of elastic
fabric. Upper sides of the cups are decorated
with elastic ribbon.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-35k

The interpretation of the designations of bra group description

In bra section of the catalog we use designations of articles as combination of letters and numbers, for example, Of LF-60k, LF-60k-1,
LF- 60, LF-60-2, where:
• LF - the group code of the orthopedic articles of brassieres or longline bras for the fixation of mammary gland exoprosthesis,
• 60 - model number,
• к - the designation of a brassiere. If letter “k” is absent, the article is a longline bra,

Color code:
• the absence of number - white color; 1 - beige, 2 - black, 003 - champagne,
• 076 - plum wine, 061 - dark blue.

• С - cup is made with embroidry on the grid,
• E - cup is made from elastic lace.

For example:  LF-28k-2C - brassiere,  model # 28, black color with the embroidry on the grid.

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»
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65 70 75 80 85 90 95
O * *
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * *
B * * *
C * * *

70 75 80 85 90
О * * * *
АА * * * * *
A * * * *
B * * *
C *

Cotton - 24%, PA - 66%,
PU - 10% 
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of beige cotton jersey fabric and are
stitched into the cups.
Cups made with embroidery on the grid and
polymeric amide fabric are strengthened with
laminated material.
The front component consists of two parts. The
decollete part is set low. 
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-39k

85 90 95 100 105 110
A * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * * *

DD * * * * *

Cotton - 63%, PA - 30%,
PU - 7% 
● white
● beige
● black

Valves from the cotton jersey fabric, are
stitched into the cups.
Cups and front component of cotton
embroidered cloth, the lower components of
cups are on the cotton lining. Lateral
detachable components of cups and lateral
components are of elastic fabric. Inserts in the
region of high decollete are made of elastic
fabric.
The decollete is high.
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made
of elastic fabric. They are adjusted from the
front by hooks and loops.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops. 
LF-40kC - cup are made of embroided cloth
on the grid, the valves are of beige color.

Brassiere LF-40k (version LF-40kC)

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups and front component are made of elastic
lace fabric on the lining of knitted fabric.
Lateral and upper detachable components of
the cups are of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are of elastic fabric, upper
detachable components transform into the
shoulder straps and combine with the shoulder
straps of strap tape with the adjustment of
length on the back.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-41k

Cotton - 26%, PA - 64%,
PU - 10%
● white
● beige
● black
● color

1 1

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO *
O * * *
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * *

DD *

Cotton - 41%, PA - 55%,
PU - 4%
● white
● black

The valves are made of cotton. 
Cups are of lace fabric on the lining of cotton
fabric. Front and  lateral components of
brassiere are made of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium. For  best retention of
exoprosthesis the cup is strengthened with bias
tape. 
Shoulder straps are made of elastic strap tape
with length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-42k

The valves are made of cotton. 
Cups are of lace fabric on the lining of cotton
fabric. Front and  lateral components of
brassiere are made of elastic fabric. Front
component is on the lining of jersey fabric.
The decollete is medium. For  best retention of
exoprosthesis the cup is strengthened with bias
tape.
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made of
elastic fabric. They are adjusted by hooks and
loops.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-45k

85 90 95 100 105 110
A * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * *

DD * * * *

Cotton - 37%, PA - 59%,
PU - 4%
● white
● beige
● black

85 90 95 100 105
A * * *
B * * *
C * * *
D * *

DD *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups are of cotton embroidered cloth, the
lower components of the cups are on the
cotton lining. Front and  lateral components of
brassiere are made of elastic fabric.
The decollete is high.
Shoulder straps are made of elastic cloth and
relocate weight. They are regulated from the
front.  5 parallel bar tacks hold the strap tape,
which serve a base for buckles fixed on the
shelves of the cups. 
Fastening from behind on 4 hook and loop,
from the front on 7 hooks and loops.

Brassiere LF-46k

70 75 80 85 90 95
AA * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * *

Cotton - 25%, PA - 68%,
PU - 7% 
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
The cups are made of embroidered lace.
Lateral details are made of elastic fabric.
The decollete part is set low. 
Shoulder straps are of  embroidered lace on
soft pad and strap tape with length adjustment
on the back side.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops. 

Brassiere LF-49k

70 75 80 85 90 95
AA * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * *

Valves are of beige cotton jersey fabric and are
stitched into the cups.
Cups are made of fabric with embroidery on
the grid and knitted fabric. Lateral details are
made of elastic fabric.
The decollete part is set low.
Shoulder straps are of  embroidered lace on
soft pad and strap tape with length adjustment
on the back side.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-49kC

PA - 85%, PU - 15%
● white
● beige
● black
● colored embroidery
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A * * *
B * * *
C *
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D *

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO *
O * * *
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * *

DD *

Cotton - 12%, PA - 78%,
PU - 10%
● white
● beige
● black

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups and front parts are of cotton embroidered
cloth on the cotton lining. Lateral and upper
detachable components of the cups are of elastic
fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Longline bra LF-60

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups and front component of cotton
embroidered cloth on the cotton lining. Upper
detachable component of cups and lateral parts
are made of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.
LF-60kU is with cups of lace fabric.

Brassiere LF-60k (version LF-60kU)

Cotton - 36%, PA - 59%,
PU - 6%     
● white
● beige
● black

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups and front parts are of cotton embroidered
cloth on the cotton lining. Upper detachable
components of cups and lateral parts are made
of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made
of elastic fabric. They are adjusted from the
front by hooks and loops.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Longline bra LF-63

Cotton - 59%, PA - 34%,
PU - 7%
● white
● beige
● black

75 80 85 90 95
AA * * * * *
A * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * * * * *

DD * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups of elastic fabric are consolidated with
laminated material.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps of special tape with length
adjustment on the back are decorated with
bowknots.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-38k

Cotton - 21%, PA - 59%,
ЕА - 20% 
● white
● beige
● black

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»

Cotton - 75%, PA - 21%,
PU - 4%
● white

● beige
● black
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85 90 95 100 105 110
A * * *
B * * * * * *
C * * * *
D *

1

Cotton - 100%
● white
● beige

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups are of embroidered cloth and cotton.
Front and lateral components of cotton fabric,
inserts are of elastic fabric.
The decollete is high.
Shoulder straps are of cotton fabric with lining,
hemstitched and are regulated with loops and
buttons.
Fastening is on the front with loops and the
buttons.

Brassiere LF-67k

Cotton - 34%, PA - 61%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of beige cotton jersey fabric and are
stitched into the cups.
Cups made with embroidery on the grid and
polymeric amide fabric are strengthened with
laminated material. Lateral details are made of
elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the back.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-66k Brassiere LF-72k

Cotton - 66%, PA - 28%,
PU - 6%
● white
● beige
● black

1

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO * *
O * *
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * *
D * *

DD *

70 75 80 85 90
O * * * * *
AA * * * * *
A * * * *
B * * *
C *

80 85 90 95 100 105
AA * * *
A * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * * *

DD * * * * *

Cotton - 27%, PA - 68%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of beige cotton fabric and are stitched
into the cups.
Cups with embroidry on the grid and polymeric
amide fabric. Lower components of cups and
the fron part are on the lining.
The decollete is high.
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are
strengthened with laminated material. They
consist of two parts: embroidery on the grid and
elastic strap ribbon with adjastments on the
back.  
Fastening is on the back with hooks and loops.

Brassiere LF-68k

65 70 75 80 85 90
AA * * * *
A * * * * *
B * * * * * *
C * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups are molded.  Lateral details are made of
elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of elastic strap tape
with length adjustment from the back. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and loops.

Brassiere LF-69k

Cotton - 31%, PA - 62%,
ЕА - 7%
● white
● beige
● black

75 80 85 90 95 100 105
AA * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * * * *
D * * * * * *

DD * * * *

Cotton - 33%, PA - 57%,
ЕА - 10%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups from the elastic lace fabric. Cups and the
lateral detachable component are strengthened
with padding of knitted fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of elastic strap tape
with length adjustment from the front. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and loops.

Brassiere LF-70k

70 75 80 85 90 95 100
AA * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * *

Cotton - 29%, PA - 59%,
PU - 12%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups of knitted elastic cloth, the upper
detachable component of cups is of elastic lace.
Lower part of the cups and lateral components
are of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and loops.

Brassiere LF-71k

Model for the individual production.
The right or left valves are made of knitted
cotton material and stitched to the cups.
Cups and front parts are of cotton embroidered
cloth on the cotton lining. Lateral and upper
detachable components of the cups are of
cotton.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

65 70 75 80 85 90
O * *
AA * * *
A * * * * *
B * * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups and front component are of knitted
fabric, lateral components and the bridge are
of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops. 

Brassiere LF-75k

Cotton - 35%, PA - 57%,
PU - 8%     
● white
● beige
● black

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO * *
O * *
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * *
D * *

DD *

Cotton - 86%, PA - 12%,
PU - 2% 
● white
● beige
● black

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups are of cotton  on cotton lining. Top
detachable parts of the cups and front
components are of cotton. Lateral details are
made of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-78k

70 75 80 85 90 95 100
AA * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * *
D * *

DD *

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups are of cotton  on cotton lining. The front,
lateral and upper detachable parts of the cup
are of cotton.  Lateral insert details are made of
elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps relocate weight. They are made
of cotton and strap tape with length adjustment
on the back.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-81k

Cotton - 100%
● white
● beige
● black

85 90 95 100 105 110
A * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * *

DD * * * *

Cotton - 83%, PA - 14%,
PU - 3%
● white
● beige
● black

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups are of original and embroidered cotton on
cotton lining. Lateral, front and upper
detachable component of the cups together with
lateral detachable component of the brassier are
made of cotton. Insert of lateral component is
of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made of
elastic fabric. They are adjusted from the front
by hooks and loops.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-82k

85 90 95 100 105 110
A * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * * *

DD * * * * *

PA - 72%, PA - 23%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

The valves are made of cotton.
Cups and front component are of cotton
embroidered cloth on cotton lining, upper
components are detachable and lateral
components are of elastic fabric.
The decollete is medium.
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made of
elastic fabric. They are adjusted from the front
by hooks and loops.
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.
LF-63kU is with cups of lace fabric.

Brassiere LF-63k (version LF-63kU)

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»
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DD * * * * *
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AA * * * * *
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D * *
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70 75 80 85 90 95
AA * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
O * *
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * *

DD *

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO *
O * * *
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * *

DD *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups. 
Cups from the elastic fabric, upper part is of
elastic lace. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps are of embroidered lace on soft
pad and strap tape with length adjustment on
the backside. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-88k

Cotton - 43%, PA - 43%,
PU - 14%
● white
● beige
● black

1

Cotton - 31%, PA - 64%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

Cotton - 29%, PA - 59%,
PU - 12%
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups. 
The cups and the front part are made of cotton
embroidered fabric, the upper detachable piece
of the cup is of elastic cloth, the side parts of
elastic cloth as well. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made
of elastic fabric. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops. 

Brassiere LF-89k

Cotton - 70%, PA - 24%,
PU - 6%     
● white
● beige
● black

Valves are of beige cotton fabric and are
stitched into the cups. 
Cups are made with embroidery on the grid
and the knitted polymeric amide fabric on the
lining of cotton. Upper component of the cup,
lateral detachable part, and  lateral components
are of elastic fabric. Insert in the high decollete
is made of embroidery on the grid. 
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made
of elastic fabric on soft padding. They are
adjusted from the front by hooks and loops. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-92kC

Cotton - 43%, PA - 49%,
PU - 8%
● white
● black
● colored embroidery

Valves are of beige cotton fabric and are stitched
into the cups. 
Cups are of elastic fabric. Upper detachable
parts of cups are of elastic lace. Lateral and
lateral detachable components of cups are of
elastic fabric. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps are of  elastic lace on soft pad
and strap tape with length adjustment on the
back side. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-94k

Valves are made of knitted fabric and are
stitched into the cups. 
Cups and front component are of embroidered
lace. Lateral details are made of elastic fabric. 
The decollete part is set low.  
Wide shoulder straps are of embroidered lace on
soft pad and strap tape with length adjustment
on the back side. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-95k

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups. 
Cups and front component of cotton
embroidered cloth. Upper and lateral
detachable components with lateral parts of the
article are of elastic fabric. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-98k

Cotton - 74%, PA - 20%,
PU - 6%
● white
● beige
● black

1

85 90 95 100 105 110
A * * * * * *
B * * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * * *

DD * * * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups.
Cups are of lace fabric on the lining of cotton
fabric. Upper component of the cup, lateral
detachable part, and  lateral components are of
elastic fabric. Insert in the high decollete is
made of embroidered lace. 
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made
of elastic fabric. They are adjusted from the
front by hooks and loops. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Brassiere LF-92k

● beige
● black

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO *
O * * *
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * *
D * *

DD *

65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100
OO *
O * * *
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * *

DD *

Cotton - 72%,
PA - 23%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

Brassiere (longline bra) of cotton on the cotton
lining. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps are of the main cloth with soft
lining. Not stitched.  
Fastening on the back, the cut for the fastening
is rough.  
Shoulder straps, valves, fastening, loops, buttons
or the buckles are packed in a poly bag.

Longline bra LF-43P 

Sizes - 0 to 14

Cotton - 100%
● white
● beige
● black

Brassiere LF-43Pk (longline bra LF-43P)

Valve of cotton fabric and decorative bowknot
are packed into a poly bag.
Cups are of cotton embroidered cloth on cotton
lining. Lateral details are made of elastic fabric. 
Shoulder straps are of special tape with length
adjustment. 
The straps are not attached in the front of the cups. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops 
.

Brassiere LF-51Pk

Cotton - 72%,
PA - 23%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

See. page 6, brassieres LF-60k, LF-63k are let
out with the different degree of readiness
depending on the wish of the customer they.

Brassiere Of lF-60Pk (version Of lF-63Pk)

Brassiere (longline bra) of cotton on the cotton
lining. 
Valve is packed into a poly bag. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps are of the main cloth with soft
lining and are stitched to the cups. 
Fastening is on the front with loops and the
buttons. Lateral components are not stitched
from behind . 

Longline bra LF-50P

Sizes - 0 to 11

Cotton - 100%
● white
● beige
● black

Brassiere LF-50Pk (longline bra LF-50P)

85 90 95 100 105 110
A * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * *

DD * * * *

Cotton - 74%, PA - 21%,
PU - 5%
● white
● beige
● black

The valves are made of cotton.  
Cups are of cotton embroidered cloth on the
cotton lining. Front and lateral components are
made of cotton fabric. Insert on the back is of
elastic fabric. 
The decollete is medium. 
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are made of
elastic fabric. They are adjusted from the front
with buttons and loops. 
Fastening is on the front with loops and buttons

Brassiere LF-83k

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»

Cotton - 43%, PA - 49%,
PU - 8%
● white

1.2   Brassieres and longline bras for fixation of mammary gland exoprosthesis
in the form of the semi-finished products

The presented models of brassieres and longline bras are made of cotton fabrics and are developed for the women after
mastectomy. The articles are produced as semi-finished products: shoulder straps, valves, loops and buttons  are attached
and included in the packing. Semi-finished products have the rough cut for the fastening, which permits to find a better fit
during trying on. It ensures more convenience and comfort in use.
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Brassiere: see page №3. 
Panties of elastic fabric, the back part
is of knitted cotton. Front lateral
inserts are of lace elastic fabric. 
Gore is of the basic material with
cotton lining.

Brassiere LF-17k Panties ZT-17

PA - 86%, PU - 14%
Sizes - 70-95 to 95-120

● white
● beige
● black

Brassiere: see page №3. 
Panties of elastic fabric, the back part
is of knitted cotton. 
Gore is of the basic material with
cotton lining.

Brassiere LF-20k Panties ZT-20

Cotton - 20%, PA - 70%, PU - 10%
Sizes - 70-95 to 95-120

● white
● beige
● black

Brassiere: see page №6. 
Panties ZT-49 (version ZT-49C) 
Panties of jersey, rear component of
cotton jesrey. Front lateral inserts are
of embroidery on the polymeric amide
tape. In ZT-49C front lateral inserts
are of embroidery on the grid. 
Gore and lining of the gore are of
cotton jersey.

Brassiere LF-49k Panties ZT-49

Cotton - 25 %, PA - 68%, PU - 7%
Sizes - 70-95 to 95-120
● white
● beige
● black
● color

Brassiere: see page №4. 
Panties have two parts: upper one has
front and rear components of jersey,
lower one is of elastic lace. 
Lining of the gore is of cotton jersey.

Brassiere LF-28k Panties ZT-02

Cotton - 40%, PA - 54%, ЕА - 6% 
Sizes - 70-95 to 90-115

● white
● beige
● black
● color

Brassiere: see page №5. 
Panties of elastic fabric, the back part
is of knitted cotton, the front inserts
are of elastic lace.  
Gore is of the basic material with
cotton lining.

Brassiere LF-41k Panties ZT-41

Cotton - 6%, PA - 82%, PU - 12%
Sizes - 65-90 to 90-115

● white
● beige
● black
● color

Brassiere: see page No. 4.
Panties are made of elastic fabric with
front additional part of elastic lace. 
Gore is with the lining of cotton
jersey.

Brassiere LF-35k Panties ZT-11

Cotton - 6%, PA - 82%, PU - 12% 
Sizes - 65-90 to 100-125

● white
● beige
● black
● color

1

2. Clothing for sport activities

For women after mastectomy to have a good shape our designers developed a new series of articles for sports and active
leasure. All models are designed with account of our patients' special features. We use contemporary materials and reflect
the last trends in sport articles fashion. 

Modern materials not only make the design look better, but also improve its qualities and raise it on a new level.  In
production of sport brassieres and football shirt-tops for active leisure, we use contemporary elastic and knitted fabrics,
which ensure: maximum comfort and convenience in use, easy and undamaging washing, rapid drying and beauty.

1.3 Complete sets: Brassieres and longline bra for fixation of mammary gland exoprosthesis and panties

To improve the service and satisfaction of the most exquisite taste our center “Zdorovye” developed and introduced a
number of models of brassieres and panties, which may be combined in a set.

Brassiere: see page №9.
Panties ZT-49C (version ZT-49)
Panties of jersey, rear component of
cotton jesrey. Front lateral inserts of
embroidery on the grid. ZT-49 model
has front lateral inserts of embroidery
on the polymeric amide tape. 
Lining of the gore and the gore itself
are of cotton jersey. 

Brassiere LF-92kC Panties ZT-49C

Cotton - 25 %, PA - 68%, PU - 7%
Sizes - 70-95 to 95-120
● white
● beige
● black
● color

Brassiere: see page #9 №9. 
Panties have two parts: upper one has
front and rear components of elastic
fabric, lower one is of elastic lace.
Upper front component is
strengthened with figured cover plate
in the middle. 
Lining of the gore is of cotton jersey.

Brassiere LF-94k Panties ZT-01

PA - 69%, PU - 31%
Sizes - 70-95 to 90-115

● white
● beige
● black

75 80 85 90 95 100 105
AA * * * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups. 
Cups are made of elastic fabric with the inserts
of knitted fabrics with reticulate structure. It
provides improved air exchange. The cuts of
components are edged. The bottom cut has an
elastic tape stitched to it. 
The decollete is high. 
Shoulder straps are unloading and have soft
lining.  Length adjustment if on the back.  
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Cotton - 20% , PA - 66%, PU - 14% 

Brassiere LF-104k

75 80 85 90 95 100
AA * * * * * *
A * * * * * *
B * * * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups. 
Cups of elastic fabric with decorative inserts of
knitted fabric (grid). Lateral details are made
of elastic fabric. 
The decollete is high.
The shoulder straps distribute weight and
combine knitted fabric (grid) and special tape
with  length adjustment from behind. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.

Cotton - 30%, PA - 48%, PU - 22% 

Brassiere LF-106k

75 80 85 90
A * * *
B * * *
С * *

Longline bra LF-109

80 85 90 95 100 105
A * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * * *
D * * * * *

DD * * * *

Valves are of cotton jersey fabric and stitched
into the cups. 
Cups of elastic fabric with decorative inserts of
knitted fabric (grid). Lateral details are made
of elastic fabric. 
The decollete is high. 
The shoulder straps distribute weight and
combine elastic fabric and special tape with
length adjustment from behind. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the
loops.
Cotton - 39%, PA - 44%, ЕА - 17% 

Brassiere LF-116k

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»

The valves are made of cotton knitted fabric and
are stitched into the cups of the lower part. 
Cups of the lower part of the longline bra are of
jersey (grid). Upper part of the longline bra is of
elastic fabric. 
The decollete is high. 
Wide shoulder straps distribute weight.  
The bottom part has its fastening on the front with
hooks and hinges and the upper part is without
fasteners.

Cotton - 39% , PA - 44%, PU - 17%

● white
● beige
● black
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3. Bathing suits and bathing suits for fixation of mammary gland exoprosthesis

We developed a collection of bathing suits for swimming with knitted fabric pockets for exoprostheses fixation. 
We have models for any body shape and color preference.  The comfortable and elegant construction of bathing suits

makes it possible to hide post-surgical consequences. 
The fashionable palette of colors of elastic knitted fabrics, contemporary design and ergonomic construction ensure the

feeling of comfort during using our bathing suits.

3

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Suit is of printed fabric and has a bra
and panties. The back of the bra has
reliefs. The front components of
brassiere and panties are decorated
with uniformly dyed fabric.
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening buckle is on the back of the
brassiere.

Bathing suit K -07

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
One-piece bathing suit.  The front part
has reliefs with inserts of uniformly
dyed fabric. The mid part has a print.
Figured notches on the side details. 
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening with rear zip

Bathing suit K -01 (version K -01N)

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit in printed fabric. The
front is with figured undercut. Soft
counter folds go from the undercut.
Figured notches on the side details. 
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening with rear zip

Bathing suit K -02

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit with pinched tucks the
breast is made of printed fabric.  Back
has a stitched line in the middle. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -03

PA - 80%, PU - 20%.
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 104, 108
Height: 158 - 164; 170 - 176

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100,
104, 108

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Suit is of printed fabric and has a bra
and shorts. The back of the bra has
reliefs. The front components of
brassiere and shorts are decorated with
uniformly dyed fabric. 
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening buckle is on the back of the
brassiere.

Bathing suit K -06

PA - 80%, PU - 20%.
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100  , 104, 108

PA - 80%
PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96,
100
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit of printed fabric with
pinched tucks the breast.  Back has a
seam in the middle; straps cross on
the back, which strengthens the
fixation of the exoprosthesis even more.
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -08

SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100
Height: 158 - 164

PA - 80%
PU - 20%

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit of printed fabric with
pinched tucks the breast.  Bottom of
the front part looks like a short skirt.
Back has a stitched line in the middle. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -09

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 104, 108,
112, 116, 120
Height: 158 - 164; 170 - 176

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
One-piece bathing suit.  Upper
detachable part of the front has reliefs
of printed fabric, lower components
and the back are of uniformly dyed
fabric. Back has a stitched line in the
middle. 
The shoulder straps combine elastic
fabric and special tape with length
adjustment from behind. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -12

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 104, 
108, 112
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit is in one piece and has
reliefs on the front. Back and the front
inserts are of uniformly dyed fabric,
front components of printed fabric.
Back has a stitched line in the middle. 
The shoulder straps combine elastic
fabric and special tape with length
adjustment from behind. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -13

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 104, 
108, 112, 116, 120
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit is in one piece and has
double reliefs on the front. Back and
the front inserts are of uniformly dyed
fabric, front components of printed
fabric. Back has a stitched line in the
middle. 
The shoulder straps combine elastic
fabric and special tape with length
adjustment from behind. 
The decollete is
medium. 
No zip. 

Bathing suit K -14

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit has uniformly dyed and
printed fabrics in it. Front and back of
the upper level are made of separate
details.  Front component has tucks
on top and sits high.  Back has a seam
in the middle and solid straps. 
The fastening to the magnetic buckle
is placed on the upper component of
the back.

Bathing suit K -15

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 
96, 100, 104
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit of uniformly dyed fabric
has decoration on the front relief
seams. Back has a stitched line in the
middle. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -10

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 104, 
108, 116, 120
Height: 158 - 164

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 
96, 100, 104, 108,
112, 116, 120
Height: 158 - 164

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»
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Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Suit is of printed fabric and has a bra
and shorts. The back of the bra has
reliefs. 
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening with rear zip.

Bathing suit K -54

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Suit is of printed fabric and has a bra
and panties. The back of the bra has
reliefs. 
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening with rear zip.

K-55U has the front part of the
panties with lining.

Bathing suit K -55 (version K -55U)

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 
104, 108

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Suit is of printed fabric and has a bra
and panties. The front of the bra has
pinched tucks.  
The decollete is high. 
Fastening with rear zip.

Bathing suit K -61

PA - 80%, PU - 20%.
SIZES - 96, 100, 104, 108

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Suit is of printed fabric and has a bra
and shorts. The front of the bra has
pinched tucks.  
The decollete is high. 
Fastening with rear zip.

Bathing suit K -62

PA - 80%, PU - 20%.
SIZES - 96, 100, 104, 108

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit in of printed fabric. The
front has reliefs. Fastening with rear
zip  
The decollete is high. 
K-35U has the front part with lining.

Bathing suit K -59 (version K -59U)

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 
104, 108
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit in of printed fabric. The
front has reliefs. Back has a stitched
line in the middle. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -60

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 
104, 108
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit in printed fabric. The
front part has a figured yoke and
stitched cups. Three soft tucks go from
the stitches of the cups. 
The decollete is medium. 
Fastening with rear zip.

K-35U has the front part with lining.

Bathing suit K -35 (version K -35U)

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 104, 
108, 112, 116, 120
Height: 158 - 164; 170 - 176

Pockets of the bra and top have
moderate fixation of an exoprosthesis. 
One-piece suit combines printed and
uniformly dyed fabrics. The article
includes brassiere, panties and a top. 
Brassiere has reliefs and a yoke. Front
part of the panties is also decorated.  
Top has the adjustable lengthwise
shoulder straps, no fastening. The
upper separate component of front has
reliefs. 
The decollete is medium.
Fastening buckle is on the back of the
brassiere.

Bathing suit K -23

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100,
104, 108

Pockets with better fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
One-piece bathing suit.  The front has
reliefs with figured inserts along the
lines.  The front is made of printed
material and the back with inserts is
of uniformly dyed one.  
The decollete is high. 
Fastening with rear zip.

Bathing suit K -50

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92, 96, 100, 
104, 108, 112, 116, 120
Height: 158 - 164; 170 - 176

Pockets with moderate fixation of an
exoprosthesis and soft cups.  
One-piece bathing suit with tucks on
the reliefs of the lateral component.
Front lateral components and the
back are of uniformly dyed fabric,
front component is of printed one.
Back has a stitched line in the middle. 
The shoulder straps combine elastic
fabric and special tape with length
adjustment from behind. 
The decollete is
medium. 
No zip. 

Bathing suit K -16

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92,
96, 100
Height: 158 - 164

Pockets with moderate fixation of an
exoprosthesis.  
Bathing suit (bra and panties) has uni-
formly dyed and printed fabrics in it.
Brassiere with the reliefs, the yoke and
decorative inserts. Panties have sepa-
rate upper component and decorative
insert. 
The decollete is medium. 
No zip.

Bathing suit K -19

PA - 80%, PU - 20%
SIZES - 88, 92,
96, 100, 104, 108    

33
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4. Orthopedic bandages

Our bandages include orthopedic supporting and fixing articles for abdominal part; thoracic bandages; for knees and
talocrural joints, for upper extremities; complete sets for underwater spine stretching; bandage-trousers, bandage-panties,
bandage-lonline bra- panties. The articles have different uses, but all of them serve for the stabilization of capsule- ligamentous
apparatus and muscular-aponeurotic structures in the post-surgery period, for kidneys falling (nephrospasis) and of other
organs of abdominal cavity, for prevention or prolapse defect correction and for retention of muscles of front abdominal wall
in physiologically beneficial position; after injuries and surgeries on joints; in case of arthritis, bursitis and other inflammatory
illnesses of joints; for improvement in lymph drainage function of the upper extremities; for reduction of pain, etc.

Contraindications for applying the bandages are:
- open wounds (wound from rubbing, cuts, etc);
- dermatitis;
- pustulous infection;
- expressed cardio-pulmonary decompensation
- for thoracic bandages.

Bandages are made of contemporary elastic fabrics of mixed, artificial and natural fibers, elastic straps, modern accessories
and decorations.  The whole collection is produced on the base of the newest equipment,. We follow up-to-date technologies
and provide highest quality. 

We provide individual selection; experienced doctors and prosthetic technicians, which have all necessary theoretical
knowledge and practical skills to help patients with different kinds of diseases and pathologies, make production of the
articles needed by the client, fitting.

Purpose: to stabilize knee joint in
case of mild unstability, arthrosis-
arthritis, bursitis, hemarthrosis.
Bandage is made of neoprene, the
seams of joining and tuck are
decorated with elastic tape. The
popliteal part has an opening for
air exchange.

Orthopedic bandage on the knee joint BNZ-03

Neoprene - 80%, nylon - 20%
SIZES - 33 - 35 to 56 - 60

Purpose: to stabilize knee joint in
case of mild instability, arthrosis-
arthritis, bursitis, hemarthrosis. 
Neoprene bandage has its rear
component of laminated material,
a patellar gap  for the best
fixation, fixation regulators and a
strap made of "contact" tape.  The
cuts of the bandage are covered
with elastic decorative tape with
use of special device. The elastic
lacing covers the assembling
seams.

Neoprene - 80%, nylon - 20%
SIZES - 33 - 35 to 56 - 60

Orthopedic bandage on the knee joint BNZ-04A

Purpose: for injuries prevention during sport activities, instability of the
talocrural joint of mild or medium degree, after injuries of the capsule-
ligamentous apparatus of talocrural joint, arthrosis, arthritis, tendinous
synovitis , tendon bursitis. 
Neoprene demountable bandage.  Front seam is stitched with the application
of elastic lace.
Fastening is on the back on the “contact” tape.

Orthopedic bandage on the talocrurar joint BNZ-64
(version BNZ-64U)

Neoprene - 80%, nylon - 20%
SIZES - 22 - 25 to 30 - 33

Purpose: for maintaining the front
abdominal wall to prevent
prolapse during post-surgery
period. In the case of prolapse -
to correct it. 
Cotton bandage has busks and
staylace on the back. Elastic
bandage strap (50mm wide) is

attached to the front.  Lateral inserts are made of elastic bandage strap as
well. Produced individually. 
Fastening is on the side with band loops and buttons.

Supporting orthopedic bandage (for children) BNZ-05

Cotton - 100%.
SIZES - customable

Purpose: to stabilize knee joint in
case of mild instability, arthrosis-
arthritis, bursitis, hemarthrosis. 
Bandage is made of neoprene, the
seams of joining and tuck are
decorated with elastic tape. The
popliteal part has an opening for
air exchange. Demountable.

Orthopedic bandage on the knee joint BNZ-04 (version BNZ-04U)

Neoprene - 80%, nylon - 20%.
SIZES - 33 - 35 to 56 - 60

4.1 Orthopedic bandages for lower extremities

4.2   Supporting orthopedic bandages for abdominal region
4.2.1   Cotton based supporting orthopedic bandages for abdominal region

Purpose:  fixation of rectum, in
case of prolapse. 
Cotton bandage consists of belt
and soft padding with 2 hip
holders, which fasten to the belt.
A polyethylene case is put on to
the liner. 
The article is fastened with two
whipstitched loops and buttons.

Supporting orthopedic bandage  BNZ-12

Cotton - 100%.
SIZES - 70 to 105

Purpose: to stabilize kidneys in case of falling, to prevent prolapse after
surgery.  
Cotton lined bandage has a high backrest and busks and a 80 mm wide strap
with lacing in the back. At the request of the patient we can add liner, hip
holders and stocking holder. 
Fastening is on the side with band loops and buttons on a lacing.

Supporting orthopedic bandage BNZ-39

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - custom-made

Purpose:  fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall, in case of abdominal cavity organ falling or falling of organs of lower
pelvis, in case of prolapse and to prevent it after surgery.  
Cotton lined bandage has a high backrest and busks and a 80 mm wide strap
with lacing in the back. At the request of the patient, we can add liner, hip
holders and stocking holder. 
Fastening is on the side (right or left) with bandage loops and buttons.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-40

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - custom-made in small
quantities

Purpose:  fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall, in case of abdominal cavity organ falling or falling of organs of lower
pelvis, in case of prolapse and to prevent it after surgery.  
Cotton bandage lined with the main fabric (BNZ-41m has lining of chintz).
At the request of the patient we can add liner, hip holders, stocking holder
or rubber spacer. Bandage BNZ-09 is characterized by double elastic band
inserts in lateral parts.  Articles are custom-made. 
Fastening is on the side with band loops and buttons.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-41 
(version BNZ-41m, BNZ-09)

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - custom-made

Purpose: fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall. BNZ-45 is for big abdominal prolapse and BNZ-145 is for gigantic
sizes. 
Cotton bandage lined with the main fabric. The article is like BNZ-41, but
for more difficult cases of gigantic vertical prolapse.  Article is produced
individually. At the request of the patient we can add liner, stocking holder,
double strap 13 cm wide. 
Fastening is on the side with band loops and buttons.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-45A 
(version BNZ-145A)

Cotton - 100%.
SIZES - customable 
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Purpose: fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall to correct prolapses in case of post-surgical umbilical and diaphragmal
prolapses of small sizes and to prevent prolapses after surgery.   
Bandage is made of elastic corset tape.  It consists of the basic component,
to tail end of which on both sides coming from the middle go two rows of
lace, busks are inserted under the lace. 
Fastening is on the back on the “contact” tape.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-51-1

PE - 50%, PP - 50%
SIZES - 70 - 78
to 150 - 158

4

Purpose: in case of initial forms
of carriage defects, not fixed
deformations, osteochondrosis,
osteoporosis, to form a model
of correct carriage, in case of
falling of organs, diaphragmal
prolapse of small size, big post-
surgery seams, and to prevent

prolapse. 
Elastic bandage, gore, supporting belt and shoulder straps fasten with hooks
and loops. The components of back and front are strengthened with figure
cover plates. The mid-component of the back is intensified by stiffening ribs
in the stitched lace. 
Shoulder straps distribute weight and are strengthened with laminated
material. 
Fastening is on the front part with one row of hooks and the loops.

Cotton - 19%, PA - 60%, PU - 21%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 110 - 135
● beige ● black

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-50

Purpose: for the fixation of the pelvic ring in case of separation of pubic
bones or injuries of lower pelvic bones. 
Cotton bandage lined with the main fabric with lacing on the backside.  The
mid front part is hemstitched with additional component. The double strap
is made of the main cloth and is fastened with "contact" tape and frames.  
Fastening is on the left side with band loops and buttons on a lacing.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-55A

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - custom-made

Purpose: fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall, to correct prolapses in case of post-surgical umbilical and diaphragmal
prolapses of small sizes and to prevent prolapses after surgery.   
Cotton bandage has lateral components made of fabric. The components of
the back and the front are on the lining and strengthened with busks and
lacing. The strap consists of three parts and it is buttoned along the sides
with “contact” tape . The article has padding. 
Fastening is on the side (left) with “contact” tape.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-53 (version BNZ-53A)

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 110 - 125

● white
● beige

Purpose: to stabilize kidneys in case of falling, to prevent prolapse after
surgery.  
Cotton bandage is lined and has lacing on the back and supporting strap in
the middle of the front part.  Article is made in mass production and is sold
with elastic of hip holders. 
Fastening is on the left side with band loops and buttons.

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 65 - 85
to 100 - 120

Supporting orthopedic bandage  BNZ-76AP (version BNZ-76A)

Purpose: to prevent prolapse formation in the artificial anus output, as well
as to attach colostomy bag.  
Cotton bandage is lined and has lacing on the back; the front part has a
hole for ostomy.  In the middle of the front part a supporting belt of elastic
band is stitched to the article.  At the request of the patient we can add
detachable liner, stocking holder, hip holder and suspenders.  Produced
individually.  
Fastening is on the side with band loops and buttons on a lacing.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-106A

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - custom-made

4.2.2   Supporting or Stabilizing Orthopedic Bandages for Abdominal Region Made of Elastic Materials

Purpose: For fixing hernia after surgery, umbilical, white abdominal line,
after surgical interventions on the abdominal cavity. 
Bandage of elastic tape. From the reverse side of the front part the article
has a pilot attached on the “contact” tape.  Back part is strengthened with
busks. . 
Fastening is on the back on the “contact” tape.

PE-50%, PP-50%
SIZES - 70 - 78
to 150 - 158

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-51F

Purpose: the article is used in case of abdominal prosthesis, diaphragmal
prolapse, and big surgical seams and to prevent prolapse. 
Elastic bandage has a high upper part without the gore. The components of
back and front are strengthened with figure cover plates.
Shoulder straps are made of elastic strap tape with length adjustment from
the back. 
Fastening is in the front with hooks and loops.

Cotton - 20%, PA - 59%, PU - 21%
SIZES - 70 - 95
to 105 - 125
● beige ● black

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-58

Purpose: fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall to correct prolapses in case of post-surgical umbilical and diaphragmal
prolapses of small sizes and to prevent prolapses after surgery.   
Bandage is made of elastic corset strap, tail end is strengthened with busks. 
Fastening is on the back on the “contact” tape.

BNZ-60U - with pilot

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BN3-60 (version BNZ-60U)

PE - 50%, PP - 50%
SIZES - 70 - 78
to 110 - 118 
● white ● beige ● black

Bandage of elastic tape. From the reverse side of the front part the article has
a pilot attached on the “contact” tape.  Back part is strengthened with busks.  
Fastening is on the back on the “contact” tape.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-60U

PE - 50%, PP - 50%
SIZES - 70 - 78
to 150 - 158 
● white ● beige ● black
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Purpose: For fixing hernia after surgery, umbilical, white abdominal line, after
surgical interventions on the abdominal cavity or big surgical seams.  
Bandage is made of elastic tape with laminated material pilot stitched to it.
Back part is strengthened with busks.  
Fastening is on the back on the “contact” tape.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-61

Cotton - 17%, latex - 33%,
PE - 50%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 115 - 135

Cotton - 20%, PA - 59%,
PU - 21%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 95 - 115 
Height - 158 - 164, 170 - 176 
● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of internal organs falling,
abdominal prosthesis, diaphragmal prolapse,
big surgical seams (cholecystectomy,
operations on kidneys) or to prevent
prolapse.  
Elastic bandage has a gore attachable to the
lower outlet on the front with hooks and
loops. Front and rear components are
strengthened with elastic covers. 
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front. 
Fastening is on the front part with hooks
and the loops.

Stabilizing orthopedic bandage BNZ-75
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Purpose: fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front abdominal
wall. 
Bandage-panties are made of elastic "slim" fabric with figured cover plates from
the main material on the front, lateral and rear components. High upper part
of the bandage is decorated on the upper shear with elastic lace. The lower
shear of bandage has elastic decoration tape.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-44

PA - 71%, PU - 29%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 105 - 130

● white
● beige
● black

4.3 Orthopedic  bandage-panties

Purpose: to stabilize kidneys in case of falling, to prevent prolapse after
surgery and prolapse of the abdominal line.  
Elastic bandage has a gore attachable to the front with hooks and loops.
Supporting straps are made of the main cloth and are attached the same
way. The middle of the back and front have two layers; lateral parts are
covered with main cloth. Lateral seams and the back have soft busks.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-48

Cotton - 20%, PA - 59%, 
PU - 21%
SIZES - 65 - 70
to 110 - 130 
● beige

Purpose: for fixation of the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front
abdominal wall, lowering of the internal organs, including of the organs of
lower pelvic and to prevent prolapse in the post-surgery period.  
Elastic bandage-panties have gore, attachable to the lower cut with hooks
and loops. The article has double supporting belts, which fasten the same
way on the sides.  Figured cover plates make the back and front more solid.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-49

PA - 82%, PU - 18%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 115 - 135 
● white ● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of falling of internal organs. 
Bandage-panties of elastic fabric, all basic components are of double fabric
layer. The gore and an additional lower supporting belt are fastened to the
front part with "contact" tape. Lateral belts are fastened in front with
"contact" tape.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-83

PA - 82%, PU - 18%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 115 - 135
● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of lower pelvic falling, post-surgical prolapse or umbilical
ones of small sizes, during post-surgery period.  
Elastic bandage has a gore stitched to the article.  Gore is strengthened with
additional component. Front component has figured cover plates of the
main cloth.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-56

PA - 82%, PU - 18%
SIZES - 65 - 90
to 115 - 135

● white
● beige
● black
● color

Cotton - 25%, PA - 70%,
PU - 5%
SIZES - 75 - 95
to 120 - 135 
● beige

Purpose: in case of elevation of ptotic
abdomen, weakening of abdominal wall
muscles and for rehabilitation after surgery
on organs of the abdominal cavity. 
Elastic bandage is made of cotton knitted
fabric with gore on the lining attachable to
the lower shear with hooks and loops.
Components of front and back are high. 
Zipping of the front together with hooks and
loop.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-62

Purpose: in case of lowering of the abdominal cavity organs, post-surgical
period, or umbilical prolapse after surgery. 
Bandage-panties of elastic fabric, all components are of double fabric layer.
Elastic holding belts consist of two parts, which fasten one to another with
hooks and loops.  The front part of the belt is fastened to the front with
"contact" tape, back - is stitched to the article.  
BN3-74U has gore fastening on the front with hooks and loops.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-74 (version BNZ-74U)

PA - 82%, PU - 18%
SIZES - с 75 - 100
to 115 - 135
● beige
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Cotton - 20%, PA - 60%,
PU - 20%
SIZES - 65 - 90 to
85 - 110 
● beige ● black

Purpose: for fixation of kidneys, fixation of
the muscular-aponeurotic structures of front
abdominal wall ,falling organs of abdominal
cavity, lower pelvic, in case of prolapse and
for prevention of this defect in the post-
surgery period. 
Elastic bandage has a gore attachable to the
lower outlet on the front with hooks and
loops. The medium components of front
and back have two layers of fabric. Lateral
components of front and back have dual
supporting belts stitched to them, which are
buttoned to the hooks and the loops.
Additional belt on top strengthens the
adjoining of bandage in the region of

kidneys. Along the sides
and on the middle of the
back soft busks are
inserted. 
Lateral components of
front and back have cover
plates of the main cloth for
density. 
Fastening is on the left side
with hooks and loops.

Orthopedic bandage-panties BNZ-48U

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»

4.4   Orthopedic bandage-trousers

Cotton - 20%, PA - 59%, ЕА - 21%
SIZES - 75 - 100 to 115 - 135
● beige

БН3-57У - PA - 82%, PU - 18%

Purpose: to fixate the muscular-aponeurotic
structures of the anterior abdominal wall, the
lower pelvis in post-surgical period, in case of
post-surgical or umbilical prolapse. 
Elastic bandage has figured cover plates on
the front. Supporting belt consist of 2 parts
and is fastened with hooks and loops. The
front part of the belt is fastened to the front
with "contact" tape , back -  is stitched to the
article.  
BN3-57U - with bigger cover plates on the
front.

Orthopedic bandage-trausers BNZ-57 (version BNZ-57U, BNZ-82)

PA - 79%, ЕА - 21%
SIZES - 70 - 95 to 105 - 130 
● white ● beige ● black

Purpose: to stabilize the musculo-
aponeurotic structures of the anterior
abdominal wall and after surgery.  
Bandage-trousers of elastic "slim" fabric
consists of the basic component,
strengthened with figured cover plates on
the front, and of a dual gore, stitched on
the front seam from behind. The lower
shear of bandage are trimmed, the upper
shear is decorated with elastic lace.

Orthopedic bandage- trousers BNZ-70

PA - 84%, PU - 16%
SIZES - 70 - 95
to 115 - 140 
● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of early post-surgical pe-
riod, post-surgical prolapse or umbilical
ones of small sizes and falling of internal or-
gans.  
Elastic bandage has a gore stitched to the
article.  On the reverse side of the front and
rear component the article has figured cover
plates made of basic material. On the lower
shear - narrow lace.

Orthopedic bandage- trousers BNZ-71k

Cotton - 20%, PA - 59%, PU - 21%
SIZES - 75 - 100 to 115 - 135 
● beige

Purpose: in case of lowering of internal or-
gans, in the post-surgical, in case of pro-
lapse: post-surgical, of the abdominal line
or umbilical. 
Elastic bandage with wide elastic lace on the
lower shear. Rear component is dual. Dual
supporting belts are made of the main cloth
and have a figured form. They are fastened
with hooks and loops.

Orthopedic bandage- trousers BNZ-73
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4.7   Thoracal orthopedic bandages

Cotton-40%, PA-50%, PU-10%
SIZES - 75-100 to 110-130
Height - 158 - 164, 170 - 176
● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of internal organs falling,
abdominal prosthesis, diaphragmal prolapse,
big surgical seams or to prevent prolapse. 
Cotton bandage has parts of elastic fabric
and the gore, which is attached on the front
with hooks and loops. 
Cups and front component of cotton
embroidered cloth on cotton lining. Side,
rear part and gore are made of elastic fabric. 
Shoulder straps relocate weight and are
made of elastic fabric. They are adjusted
from the front by hooks and loops.

Orthopedic bandage-panties with longline bra BNZ-46

80 85 90 95 100 105 110
AA *
A * * * * * * *
B * * * * * * *
C * * * * * * *

Cotton - 18%, PA - 68%, PU - 14%
SIZES - 75 - 100 to 110 - 130
Height - 158 - 164, 170 - 176
● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of lowering of the abdominal
cavity organs, lower pelvic, umbilical
diaphragmal prolapse, big post-surgical
seams, and also to prevent lowering of
organs of abdominal cavity and formation
of prolapse in the post-surgical period.
Elastic bandage has a gore attachable to the
front with hooks and loops.  The lateral
components of front and back are
strengthened with figured cover plates. The
lining is of cotton. 
Cups and the front component are of lace
fabric on the lining and decorated with
delicate lace.  Cups and shoulder straps are
strengthened with laminated material. 
The shoulder straps distribute weight and
combine elastic fabric and special tape with
length adjustment from behind.

Orthopedic bandage-panties with longline bra BNZ-47

80 85 90 95 100
A * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * * *
D * * * *

DD * * *

80 85 90 95 100
A * * * * *
B * * * * *
C * * * *

Cotton - 40%, PA - 50%,
PU - 10%
SIZES - 75 - 100
to 100 - 120
Height - 158 - 164, 170 - 176
● beige ● black

Purpose: in case of internal organs falling,
abdominal prosthesis, diaphragmal prolapse,
big surgical seams (cholecystectomy,
operations on kidneys) or to prevent prolapse. 
Cotton bandage has parts of elastic fabric and
the gore, which is attached on the front with
hooks and loops. Lateral parts have cover
plates of elastic fabric. 
Cups and front component of cotton
embroidered cloth on cotton lining. Lateral,
rear and upper detachable components of the
cups are of elastic fabric. 
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with
length adjustment from the front.

Orthopedic bandage-panties with longline bra BNZ-79

Purpose: for the underwater stretching of spine. 
Cotton bandage consists of two basic and one connective components. Two
sections of orthopedic tape of with two semi-rings are stitched across the
main details until the middle of the article.  The connecting detail with a belt
loop attached to it is stitched in the middle of the main parts.  
Two semi-rings and prosthesis tape serve as fastening.

Bandage for the lower extremities is orthopedic and is used for
underwater stretching of the spine BN3-27A

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - one size fits all

Purpose: for the underwater stretching of spine. 
Cotton bandage with lacing along the sides. The back component has straps
of special tape with semi-rings. 
Two semi-rings and prosthesis tape serve as fastening in front.

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 88 to 128

Chest-bandage for underwater stretching
of the spine BNZ-28A
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4.5   Orthopedic  bandage-panties with longline bra

4.6   Orthopedic bandages for underwater spine  stretching

Purpose: for the underwater stretching of spine. 
Cotton bandage-belt with lacing line along the sides. Orthopedic tape and
semi-rings are attached to the rear and front parts. 

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 88 to 128

Bandage-belt for underwater stretching
of the spine BNZ-29A

4

Purpose: use after cardio-surgeries or chest injuries.  
The bandage consist of elastic corset tape with busks on the back. Suspenders
of elastic tape are attached on the front with "contact" tape. 
Fastening is on the same tape on the front.

Thoracic orthopedic bandage BNZ-59

Cotton - 23%,
synthetic fiber - 34%,
PA - 27%, PU -16%
SIZES - 84 to 124
● white
● beige

Purpose: for fixation of the rib-muscular carcass after chest surgery, heart
surgery or after chest injuries.
Elastic bandage with shoulder straps, which fasten from the front on
“contact” tape, the front section with “cups” of soft elastic fabric. 
Fastening is on the front with “contact” tape, which goes through two
frameworks.

Thoracic orthopedic bandage BNZ-77

PA - 46%, PU - 24%,
viscose - 30%
SIZES - 80 to 115
● white
● beige

Purpose: for fixation of the rib-muscular carcass after chest surgery, heart
surgery or after chest injuries. 
Bandage consists of elastic corset tape with reliefs on the front and busks on
the back.

Thoracic orthopedic bandage BNZ-78

PA - 89%, PU - 11%
SIZES - 84 to 124
(chest circumference)
● white
● beige
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4.8   Orthopedic bandages for upper extremities

5. Hernial bandages

Hernia bandages are used for reducible hernias, inguino-scrotal hernias, in case of contraindication to surgical treatment.
Bandages are the palliative means, which improves the state of the patient and prevent further development of disease.
Bandages contribute to the retention of hernial defect with the aid of pelotte, which closes hernial ring.

Сenter “Zdorovye” produces large number of bandage articles of different sizes.  Hernia bandages can be: one-sided and
double-sided, right and left, on soft or rigid belt; they have different construction pelotte and springs. Depending on purpose
and design of pelotte and springs, the bandages are subdivided into the inguinal, the the scrotal and those combined. It is
strictly interdicted to wear prolapse inguinal bandages in case of unreduced prolapse or strangulation of hernia.  You must
not use bandages when lying (including sleeping).  

In case of unreduced inguinal-scrotal prolapse or diseases of scrotum, testicles and their involucrum, choose one of our
suspensory bandages models. Our surgeon works in the medical rehabilitation department. Every patient is invited to see him
and to receive recommendations on the type of bandage you need.  

The newest technologies of prolapse bandage production include only modern materials and improved designs. Such
approach helps us to reach excellent quality, to provide comfort and easy hygienic maintenance of article. 

This entire complex of measures ensures maximum therapeutic effect during the treatment of the diseases of groin and
scrotum.

Purpose: to create compression to the edematic hand and to improve lymph
and blood movement. 
Elastic bandage BNZ-11 - has 5 shortened fingers, BNZ-13 - one shortened
thumb. The bandage is attached to the shoulder with elastic belt.

Orthopedic bandage for upper extremities BNZ-11 and BNZ-13

PA - 80%, PU - 20%.
SIZES - if made individually - on measures
of the customer, if in mass production - 00 - 6

Bandage is made of box calfskin
leather and suede. It looks like a
belt with a spring in it.  One end
has triangular pelotte with hip
holder and belt loop, the other
one has only a belt loop.  The belt

has a buckle holder and metal buckle.
Fastening. Hip holder fastens to the buckle and belt loop. The end of the
belt has a belt loop, which is snapped to the pelotte. Natural leather.

Hernial scrotal bandage with spring, one-sided BN1-02

SIZES - 75 to 105 to measure

Bandage is made of box calfskin
leather and suede. It looks like a
belt with a spring in it and a cover
for pelotte.  On one end - oval
pelotte, on the other - belt loop.
It has a hip holder.

Fastening. The belt of the bandage is fastened with pelotte snap fastener and
belt loops.  Natural leather.

Hernial inguinal bandage with spring, one-sided BN1-01

SIZES - 75 to 105 to measure
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Bandage is made of box calfskin
leather and suede. It is a two-sided
belt. The sides are connected with
belt loop and metal buckle. The
connection point has a soft
padding.  Each part of the belt has

a metal spring. The ends have pelotte, attached with belt loop. The belt has
2 hip holders. 
Fastening. The belt of the bandage and the hip holders are fastened with
pelotte snap fastener and belt loops.  Natural leather.

Hernial inguinal bandage with springs, double-sided BN1-05

SIZES - 75 to 105 to measure 

Bandage is made of box calfskin
leather and suede. It is a two-sided
belt. The sides are connected with
belt loop and metal buckle. The
connection point has a soft
padding.  Each part of the belt has
a metal spring. The ends of the
belt have triangular pelotte with

hip holders and a belt loop. The pellotes are attached with belt loop.  Two
buckle holders and metal buckles are put on the belt. 
Fastening. The belt of the bandage and the hip holders are fastened with
pelotte snap fastener and belt loops.  Natural leather.

Hernial scrotal bandage with springs, double-sided BN1-06

SIZES - 75 to 105 to measure 

Bandage is made of box calfskin
leather and suede. It is a two-
sided belt. The sides are
connected with belt loop and
metal buckle. The connection
point has a soft padding.  Each
part of the belt has metallic spring.

At the ends of the belt have oval and triangular pelottes.  
Fastening. The belt of the bandage and the hip holders are fastened with
pelotte snap fastener and belt loops.  Natural leather.

Hernial combined bandage, double-sided BN1-08

SIZES - customable

Elastic bandage is a belt with oval
pelotte on one end and hook on
the other.  The belt has a hip
holder with a hook. Pelotte has a
knitted case.

Fastening is with hook and a hole in the cover of pelotte.

Cotton - 70%, latex - 30%
SIZES - 75 to 105 customable

Hernial inguinal bandage on elastic belt, one-sided BN1-09

Bandage of elastic prosthetic tape
is a belt with a two pelottes and a
hook for fastening.  Two hip
holders with hooks are attached to
the belt. The pelottes have knitted
cases.  

Fastening is with hook and a hole in the cover of pelotte.

Cotton -  70%, latex -  30% 
SIZES - 75 to 105 customable

Hernial inguinal bandage on elastic belt, two-sided BN1-10

Bandage of elastic prosthetic tape
is a belt with triangular pelotte on
one end and hooks on the other.
The belt has a hip holder with a
hook. Pelotte has a knitted case. 

Fastening is with hook and a hole in the cover of pelotte.

Cotton -  70%, latex -  30%
SIZES - 75 to 105 customable

Hernial scrotal bandage on double elastic belt, one-sided BN1-13

Bandage of elastic prosthetic tape
is a double belt with a two
triangular pelottes and a hook for
fastening.  Two hip holders with
hooks are attached to the belt.
The pelottes have knitted cases.  

Fastening is with hook and a hole in the cover of pelotte.

Cotton -  70%, latex -  30% 
SIZES - 75 to 105 customable

Hernial scrotal bandage on double elastic belt, two-sided BN1-14

Bandage of elastic orthopedic tape
is a dual belt with oval pelotte
(BN1-18 - two pelottes) at one
end and with a hook on the other.
The belt has a hip holder (BN1-18
has 2 hip holders) with a hook.

Pelotte has a knitted case (or 2 cases). 
Fastening is with hook and a hole in the cover of pelotte.

Cotton -  70%, latex -  30% 
SIZES - 75 to 105 customable

Hernial inguinal bandage on double elastic belt,
one-sided or two-sided BN1-17, BN1-18
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Bandage is of elastic corset tape,
the lower forward section is of
figured form. The inner forward
section of the bandage is
strengthened with kapron spindle
tape at the level of pelottes.
Pelotte (BN1-20 – two pelotte) is

attached to the bandage with “contact” tape. Hip holders are of elastic
orthopedic tape are sewn to the bandage on the back and fastened to the
sides with “contact” tape. 
Fastening only with “contact” tape.

Cotton is -  23%, viscose -  34%,
PA -  27%, PU -  16% 
SIZES -  75 to 105

Hernial inguinal bandage on elastic belt,
one-sided or two-sided BN1-19, BN1-20

Bandage of elastic corset belt,
consists of a double main part, the
lower front part of which is shaped
in shape. Pelotte is attached from
the inside to the front part  with
"contact" tape (BN1-22 - two

pelottes). Pelotte has a cotton knitted case. Elastic orthopedic hip holders
are stitched to the bandage along the sides and fastened to the front with
"contact" tape. 
Fastening from the left side to the tape “contact” through the framework.

Cotton is -  23%, viscose -  34%,
PA -  27%, PU -  16%
SIZES -  75 to 105

Hernial inguinal bandage on elastic belt, one-sided or two-sided
BN1-21, BN1-22 (version BN1-19U, BN1-20U)

Bandage of elastic prosthetic tape
is a belt with ends passed through
the grooves of metal covers.
Pelottes are inserted in the cover -
scrotal and inguinal - of oval and
triangular shapes.  

Fastening is with metal hook and a hole in the cover of pelotte. Cotton 70%,
latex - 30%. 

SIZES - customable 

Hernial scrotal combined bandage on double elastic belt,
two-sided BN1-23

Cotton bandage consists of yoke
with case and a two-part belt on
the left and right sides. The belt
has a narrow (PE-01) and wide

(PE-02) parts.  Hip holders are sewn to the bottom of the case and fastened
to the belt with air hinges and buttons. 
The article is fastened with two whipstitched loops and buttons.

Suspensory-bandage PE-01, PE-02, PE-03

Cotton -  100% 
SIZES: PE -03 is in the mass
production -  1,  2,  3,  4,  5;
PE -01, PE -02 are customable.

Bandage from elastic fabric. Front
component is on the lining of
cotton knitted fabric. The lower
parts of the front lateral details
have covers of main cloth.

Suspensory-bandage PE-04

Cotton -  28%, PA -  53%, 
PU -  19% 
SIZES - 80-90 to 115-125
● beige ● black

Bandage from elastic fabric. Front
component is on the lining of
cotton knitted fabric. Fastening is
on the front with "contact" tape.
Upper shear is decorated with
elastic tape. Lower shear are

processed with elastic framing tape.

Suspensory-bandage PE-05

Cotton - 28%, PA - 53%,
PU - 19%
SIZES - 85 - 95 to 105 - 115
● beige ● black

Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center «Zdorovye»

6.   Products for expectant mothers 
For the future moms the center makes bandages before and after the birth. They are made of cotton fabrics and elastic

fabrics with a part of natural fibers. 
Before birth bandages are used from the second half of pregnancy period and protect abdominal wall of hyperextension or

aponeurosis of abdomen. Bandage supports the uterus, relieves pressure on the abdomen and lower back, facilitated
preservation of the correct position of the fetus, ensures its proper blood circulation. To determine the size of the before birth
bandage, it is necessary to make measurements of the hip circumference. 

The before birth group of articles includes the brassiere for support of the mammary gland in the period of pregnancy. 
The after birth bandage is assigned in after the birth and contributes to the more rapid reduction of muscles of the

abdominal press and pelvic bottom. Due to the design features the bandage creates the necessary compression of abdominal
muscles, ensuring raise of the front abdominal wall, preventing the lowering the organs of abdominal cavity and lower pelvic.
To determine the size of the after birth bandage, it is necessary to make measurements of the hip and waist circumference. 

The after birth group of articles includes also brassiere for maintaining the mammary gland in the period of breast-feeding.
The use of our articles helps preserve health before birth and early postnatal recovery, allowing women to return quicker

to normal life. 
Center “Zdorovye” constantly renews, improves and enlarges the collection of articles for before and after birth periods,

and, thus, makes its contribution to the realization of national projects not only in healthcare, but also in improving the
demographic situation in the country.
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Bandage-panties of elastic and knitted fabrics have the bottom of upper front
part with supporting belt.

Before birth bandage-panties BN2-08

Cotton - 25%, PA - 75%
SIZES - 90 to 105
● white

Cotton bandage with fastening on the side with band loops and buttons.
Supporting belt on the front. Lacing in on the front and back. The sides
have inserts of elastic band.

Before birth bandage BN2-01

Cotton - 100%. 
SIZES - customable
● white
● beige

Cotton bandage with fastening on the side with hanging loops and buttons.
Supporting belt on the front. Lacing on the front and back.

Before birth bandage BN2-11

Cotton - 100%.
SIZES - 85 to 115
● white
● beige

Cotton bandage with fastening on the side with band loops and buttons with
lacing. Middle component of the front is strengthened with figured and
hemstitched cover plate, in the sides rubber corners of elastic band.

After birth bandage BN2-04

Cotton - 100%.
SIZES – customable
● white
● beige

Bandage-panties of elastic fabric with fastening along the sides and on the
bottom shear with hooks and loops. The front is strengthened with additional
component of decorative fabric.

After birth bandage-panties BN2-09

Cotton - 25%, PA - 42%,
PU - 33%
SIZES - 65 - 90 to 90 - 115
● white

Cotton bandage with fastening on the side with hanging loops and buttons
with lacing. The middle part of the front is dual.

After birth bandage BN2-23

Cotton - 100%.
SIZES - 73 - 96 to 113 - 136
● white
● beige

Cotton elastic brassiere has narrow lace and two bowknots. 
Cups are of cotton embroidered cloth on cotton lining. 
The valve of upper component fastens to the buckle. The unfastened
component of the valve ensures additional convenience to women in the
period of breast-feeding. 
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with length adjustment from the front. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the loops.

After birth brassiere LF-33k

Cotton - 93%, PA - 6%,
PU - 1%
● white ● beige

Elastic brassiere of knitted cotton fabric. 
Cups consist of two components. The lower components of cups have lining. 
Shoulder straps are made of strap tape with length adjustment from the back. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks and the loops.

Before birth brassiere LF-30k

Cotton - 47%, PA - 34%,
PU - 19%
● white ● beige ● black

6
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7.   Orthopedic corsets

The broad spectrum of corset articles with different degree of stiffness is developed in the center. We use contemporary
elastic corset tapes, elastic mixed fabrics, which combine synthetic and natural fibers, technological materials  - ortopren
(neoprene); and also diverse accessories, including stiffening rib in the form of metal plates or coiled flat springs. 

Individual approach to each patient makes it possible to ensure best service and select the necessary model of corset on
the basis of his/her medical indications. 

The application of contemporary materials ensures comfort in use and easy hygienic maintenance of the article. Quality,
contemporary design and fashionable form may satisfy the most exquisite taste. 

Corsets are used in the complex treatment of spine diseases, in the period of recovery treatment after spine injuries,
operations on the lumbar-sacral division of the spine. 

They moderately stabilize and unload spine pressure, decrease pain, prevent pathological changes in the spine. 
Corsets are prescribed in case of injuries of the spine and spinal diseases of both the lower thoracic and lumbar-sacral curve,

for example: osteochondrosis, radiculitis, spondylolisthesis, etc.
Corsets are recommended to men and to women as the preventive means during physical activity (during work, in day-

to-day life, outdoor living, during sports), and to everybody who has a low-mobility work. 
Textile corsets should not be use if you need rigid stable fixation. Use with caution in case of ventral and diaphragmatic

prolapse.  
To choose a size of a corset measure waist circumference in centimeters. Size 70-78 means that the given size is suitable

for people with waist circumference from 70 to 78 centimeters. The range between the sizes comprises 8 cm.

Cotton corset on the lining of the
main cloth consists of two halves - of
left and the right one. Each half has
six components. They are stiffened
with three supporting ribs and four
soft supporting ribs. The corset has
valves of main cloth and lacing on the
back and front.

Corset orthopedic KR0-14A

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - customable 69 - 103 on 117-151
● beige

Corset from the elastic fabric and the
cotton fabric. 
Front component of elastic fabric is
strengthened with soft ribs and fastens
with “contact” tape . 
Rear cotton component has lacing and
a valve. Side  and rear components are
intensified by stiffening ribs. High
degree of fixation.

Corset orthopedic KRO-14-4 (version KRO-14-4A)

Cotton - 79%, PA - 14%, PU - 7%
SIZES - 80 - 90 to 110 - 120
● white ● beige

A corset made of cotton fabric consists
of six pairs of parts, all the details on
the lining of the main fabric. Fasteing
is on the left with band hinges and
buttons on the braid. 
Front component is strengthened with
three soft stiffening ribs. Double
supporting belt on the front is made
of elastic tape, 8cm wide.  
Rear component is stiffened with eight
ribs and is supplied with lacing and
the valve.

Corset orthopedic KR0-14-2A

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - customable within the size range 69 - 83 on 117 - 131
● beige

Neoprene corset is fastened with
“contact” tape. 
Tail end is strengthened with five ribs.
Elastic supporting belt has two
components and is stitched to the
back. It is fastened with “contact”
tape.

Corset orthopedic KR0-115

Neoprene - 80%, PA - 20%. 
SIZES - 70 - 78 to 158 - 166

Neoprene corset is fastened with
“contact” tape. Tail end is
strengthened with 7 ribs and a pelotte
of laminated material, which is
fastened on the “contact” tape . 
Two double supporting belts have 5 cm
of width.  They are stitched to the tail
end to the center and are fastened
from the front on the “contact” tape
through the framework. The front part
is strengthened with 2 busks.  High
degree of fixation.

Corset orthopedic KR0-115U2

Neoprene - 80%, PA - 20% 
SIZES 70 - 78 to 118 - 126

Front component from elastic fabric
(grid) fastens on the center with
“contact” tape. 
Rear component from the elastic tape
is stiffened with five ribs and a
supporting belt.
8 cm wide elastic band double
supporting belt (with a fork) is stitched
to the tail end to the center and are
fastened from the front on the
“contact” tape through the
framework.

Corset orthopedic KR0-116-8

Cotton - 60%, PA - 25%, PU - 15%
SIZES 70 - 78 to 118 - 126

Corset of elastic tape, which fastens
on the "contact" tape on the front. 
Tail end is strengthened with 5 ribs
and supporting belts. 
8 cm wide elastic band double
supporting belt is stitched to the tail
end to the center and are fastened
from the front on the “contact” tape
through the framework.
KRO-116-U7 - the back is
strengthened with 7-9 ribs depending
on the size. 
KRO-116-3 - the back is strengthened
with 2 plates of elastic tape.

Corset orthopedic KR0-116 (version KRO-116-U7; KRO-116-3)

Cotton is - 80%, the latex  - 20%. 
SIZES 70 - 78 to 158 - 166
● white ● black
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Elastic supporting belt fastens on the
front with "contact" tape.  Tail end is
strengthened with 7 ribs and a pelotte
of laminated material, which is
fastened on the inner part with
“contact” tape. 
Two dual supporting belts consist of
elastic 5 cm wide tape stitched on to
the tail end on the center and fastened
on the front with “contact” tape
through the framework. The front part
is strengthened with 2 busks.  High
degree of fixation.

Corset orthopedic KR0-116M

Cotton - 80%, latex - 20%
SIZES 70 - 78 to 118 - 126

Front component is dual (forked)
made of elastic tape cm wide. It
fastens on the center with “contact”
tape. 
Rear component of elastic tape is
stiffened with five ribs and a
supporting belt. 
8 cm wide elastic band double
supporting belt (with a fork) is stitched
to the tail end to the center and are
fastened from the front on the
“contact” tape through the framework.
High degree of fixation.

Corset orthopedic KR0-135U

PP - 50%, PE - 50%
SIZES - 70 - 78 to 110 - 118
● white ● beige ● black

Corset of elastic tape, which fastens
on the "contact" tape on the front. 
The tail end of the corset is
strengthened with five ribs. 
8 cm wide elastic band supporting belt
consist of two parts and is stitched to
the tail end to the center and are
fastened from the front on the
“contact” tape through the
framework.

Corset orthopedic KR0-135-2

PA - 89%, PU - 11% 
SIZES - 70 - 78 to 94 - 102
● white ● beige ● black
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8.   Back braces (correctors of body posture) for children and adults 

Back braces are made of cotton fabrics or elastic materials.
Braces are stabilized with the aid of the lacing or "contact"
tapes. At the same time, they spread shoulder girdle,
normalize blade-bone position and correct thoracic spine to
impose healthy position, to distribute weight without the
work of muscular apparatus. 

Braces are assigned for the formation of the right carriage
for adults, for people with osteochondrosis of the thoracic
spine, kyphosis, kyphoscoliosis, scapula alata. Braces are
prescribed to children, if they have an unstable stoop of the
upper thoracic spine, to correct spine curvature in the sagittal
plane of the body. The recommended time is 3-4 hours a
day. The articles are especially important for children, which
remain in static seated position (training lessons, computer
activity, reading books, etc.) for a long time.

Neoprene brace with busks. The upper
part has two inelastic regulated
hankerings stitched to the article. The
wide belt is fastened to the lower part
with “contact” tape.

Spinal brace KR1-01-4

The bandage consist of elastic corset
tape with busks on the back. The
hankerings are stitched to the front
part and fastened to the bottom part
with "contact" tape. The hankerings
and the belt are of elastic tape 40 mm
wide, which fastens with “contact”
tape. 

KR1-01-3U - six busks.

Brace KR1-01-3 (version KR1-01-3U)

PA - 89%, PU - 11%.
SIZES - 84 to 96

Неопрен - 80%, PA - 20%
SIZES - 84 to 96

Brace of laminated material. The basic
component has ribs for stiffness.
Regulated hankerings are stitched to
the upper part.  The brace, an
additional component for stabilization
and the hankerings are fastened on the
front with “contact” tape.

Spinal brace KR1-01-4L

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 70 - 80 to 90 - 100
Height: 152 - 176

Cotton spinal brace has busks, the
fastening uses "contact" tape and
framework. Shoulder loops are made
of the main cloth with felt padding. 

KR1-01-2A - shoulder loops of elastic
orthopedic tape.

Brace KR1-01-1A (version KR1-01-2A)

Cotton - 100% SIZES - 00 to 13

Cotton brace on the main cloth lining
consists of two parts with shoulder
loops. Shoulder loops are made of
suede with felt lining and are
connected above with elastic tape to
the main part. Stitched below. Each
part has appropriate busks.
Components are connected from the
front by lacing. Article is in single
piece production.  Recommended for
children.

Spinal brace KR1-01A

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - custom-made

9.   Underwear for women

The enterprise developed and produces a collection of sewn articles – brassieres, longline bras, panties for women with
different problems with mammary glands and skin, such as:
- mastopathy,  
- dermatitis, 
- allergic reactions 

Special construction and technology of brassieres and longline bras production ensure delicate support of breast, without
squeezing mammary glands or disrupting blood flow.

Production of brassieres, longline bras, panties includes natural cloths, knitted cotton, elastic knitted fabrics, which have
their hygienic properties (hygroscopicity, breathability) close to natural. The use of these articles excludes diseases of skin
and prevents further development of the already existing diseases.

Cups consist of cotton on the lining. 
Shoulder straps the main cloth are
decorated with narrow lace. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks
and the loops.

Longline bra 3P-1

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 88 to 108, width III
● white
● beige
● black

Cups are of cotton embroidered cloth
on cotton lining. 
Shoulder straps the main cloth are
decorated with narrow lace. 
Fastening is on the back with hooks
and the loops.

Brassiere of 3B-14k

Cotton - 100%
SIZES - 88 to 108
● white
● beige
● black

10.   Gloves made of natural and artificial materials

Gloves of natural leather are made for invalids to cover hands prostheses or healthy palms. They can be used in case of
hand deformation. The articles are developed for individual and mass production. 

Gloves are made for man and women without lining or on warm lining. 
Gloves and mittens are designed to protect the prosthesis and palms from external adverse effects, and to conceal a cosmetic

defect.

Gloves of natural leather without the
lining are used for artificial palms and
have elastic wristbands.

SIZES - 4 to 6

Gloves 2P-1

Gloves of natural leather without
lining and have elastic wristbands.

SIZES - customable 

Gloves PR -1

Gloves of natural leather without the
lining are used for artificial palms and
have elastic wristbands.

SIZES - 20 to 32
palm type 4, 5, 6

Gloves P-5

Gloves of natural leather without the
lining are used for natural palms and
have elastic wristbands.

SIZES - 20 to 32,
palm type 4, 5, 6

Gloves P-6
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Size 65 70 75 80
Under breast circumference 63-67 68-72 73-77 78-82

Breast circumference 76 78 77 79 81 83 85 84 86 88 90 92 91 93 95 97 99 101
Width АА А ОО О АА А В О АА А В С АА А В С Д ДД

Size 100 105 110
Under breast circumference 98-102 103-107 108-112

Breast circumference 113 115 117 119 121 118 120 122 124 125 127
Width А В С Д ДД А В С Д В С

Size 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Under breast circumference 68 72 76 80 84 88 92 96 100 104 108 112 116 120 124

Horizontal arch of the mammary gland 18,0 19,0 21,0 22,5 24,0 25,5 26,5 27,5 29,0 30,5 32,0 33,5 35,0 36,0 37,0
Vertical arch of the mammary gland 6,5 7,5 8,5 9,0 9,5 10,0 11,0 12,0 12,5 13,0 13,5 14,0 15,0 16,0 17,0

Size 20 22 23 24 25 27 28 30 31 32
Palm circumference

in metacarpophalangeal joint 20,2 21,6 23,0 24,3 25,7 27,0 28,4 29,7 31,0 32,3

Size 65-90 70-95 75-100 80-105 85-110 90-115 95-120 100-125 105-130 110-135
Waist 63-67 68-72 73-77 78-78 83-87 88-92 93-97 98-102 103-107 108-112
Hips 88-92 93-97 98-102 103-107 108-112 113-117 118-122 123-127 128-132 133-137

Size 62-70 70-78 78-86 86-94 94-102 102-110 110-118 118-126 126-134 134-142 142-150 150-158 158-166
Width of article along the line of the waist 76,0 82,0 88,0 94,0 100,0 106,0 112,0 118,0 124,0 130,0 136,0 142,0 148,0

Size 88 92 96 100 104 108
Under breast circumference 86-90 90-94 94-98 98-102 102-106 106-110

Breast circumference (width III) 105-107 109-111 113-115 117-119 121-123 125-127

Size 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 105 110 115
Waist 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 105 110 115

Hips
85 90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 130
90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 130 135

Size 85 90 95
Under breast circumference 83-87 88-92 93-97

Breast circumference 96 98 100 102 104 106 101 103 105 107 109 111 106 108 110 112 114 116
Width АА А В С Д ДД АА А В С Д ДД АА А В С Д ДД

Table of the sizes for brassieres and longline bras of elastic fabric

Size chart for cotton bras and longline bras in form of semi-finished products

Size chart for cotton bandages

Size chart for elastic bandages

Leather gloves size chart

Sizes chart for cotton women underwear, brassieres and longline bras

Sizes chart for corsets
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Moscow Prosthetic and Rehabilitation Center 
«Zdorovye»

E−mail: zdorovie@list.ru
www.zdorovie−orto.ru

Russia, 109390, Moscow Lyublinskaya Str., 8a 
Tekstilschiki metro station, last subway car from the center,  

1 stop by trolleybus #38, 50 Or 7 minutes by foot 
Phone/Fax: (499) 179−75−37  

Wholesale sales: Phone: (499) 178−88−15

Working hours:

OFFICE:

Lyublinskaya Str., 8a Phone: (499) 178−58−10 
Working hours: MON−SAT:  8.30−19.30  

Sunday: 9.00−17.00  

DIVISIONS OF MEDICAL REHABILITATION:

Lyublinskaya Str., 8a, Phone: (499) 178−16−85
Open hours: Monday−Thursday  9−00 to 17−15;

Friday 9−00 to 15−15 (dinner from 12−00 to 13−00);
Saturday and Sunday − weekends.

Rehabilitation office: hydrotherapy, devise−based lymphatic drainage, therapeutic
mud wrapping and other.

Phone: 8 (495) 709−69−97




